rcriinl. unt' \vii\ oi' iiiKitlicr, ;i* oitiio^inj^ llic prat'licc of rale < hi'-cliiij:. Siiuc
tlicx arc inllncnlial in forming intln^tr\ opinion tlicx arc (lin» doinjr a lot
to inirtail price-war M'lliiijr in radio
and T\ ,
\> a lonll. mo>-t -tation^ todaa arc
stickinjr to llic claii>c- in the pcncrallxancplctl \ \U I H I- \"> model -pot contract. oviainallx drawn tip in IOKi.
I licsc model contract clan-c- -talc;
"lal. It is ajiiecd thai the time rale
named in this contract is the lowc-t
late made In the station for like hroadca.-ls and that if at aiu time (hiring
the life of this contract the -tation
makes a lower rate for like hroadca-tthis contract shall he completed at
such lower rate from that date.

SELL
SOUTH'S

"ih). All time rales -hall he pahli-lied In the station. There shall he
no secret rates, rchales or agreements
alTecting rates. AH rales shall he furnished adverti-er if rccpiested in writing so to do.
Another nnoflieial restraint which
keeps -tations in line when it come- to
rate chiseling is time huv ing opinion.
A cross-section of well-known timehnvers told sco.nsok, without exception,
that thev dkln t like to do huslness
with -tations that are known to cheat
on their rates.
"If I catch a station out of hounds
from the rate pnn isions of its -pot
contracts. I would think twice before
ever having that station again." a
HuthraufT ii Kvan Inner said. "If a
station offers me a fanev deal under
the counter, how do I know thev won't
make a better deal at an agencv that's
having an even larger schedule than
the one I'm planning on huv ing'.''"
I ndividuallv. or unoniciallv. some
station executives are taking serious
steps toward rehuilding prestige for
station rate cards—prestige which has
occasionallv hecome a little tarnished
in the past couple of seasons.
I odd Storz. general manager of independent station KOW'H. Omaha, recentlv initiated a movement among
broadcasters to have a No-Trick-Deal
Kale Card policv. As St or/ sees it.
broadcasters would sign a pledge not
to make preferential rate deals and
would then he allowed to place a seal
on their rate cards something like
the N AKTB code seal shown hv TA
stations.
Advertisers and agencies would then
know, if thev saw the seal on a rale
card, that the station won t sell on an
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ing up with -imilai piopo-al-.
In
AAa-hinglon. I). ( .. the Alarv land-l)i-I in t ol t.ohimhia Kadio-I A Hi'oad
ca-lcr- A—01 iatimi nnanimon-lv adopted a re-olnlHn on I't June tovv<nd the
maintenanie of fair and cipial ialcw Inch -talcd in part;
"He it i e-olv ed dial | tin* gI onp | -ngge-t- lo e.n h niemher -lalion lhat it
reali-ticallv examine iu rate i aid lo
determine whether change- 01 icvi-ion- upward or (lownward ate in order. and.
"Having determined that it- rate

undei •the-connler ha-i-. If the -tation
i- out of line, the privilege of di-planing the -eal would he vanked. At
la-l icporl, Stor/'- plan was gaining u
lot of niomcntnm among hnnnha-tciin an informal -ort of wav.
I he
A Al! I H. of which Nor/ i- a me mher.
can t hack .Nor/'- plan openlv hnt did
indicate to -I'ox-ok through an oiln ial
-poke-man that the plan "i- a liod
idea."' (!eitainlv. the N AK I I! l-n t di«comaging llic idea of a "(piahtv rale
card group.
I.ocallv. othei hroaih a-ter- are i-oin-
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